
Scholarships
Available

Raleigh. May 14. Eight valu¬
able fellowships leading to good
Jobs are availing qualiled. young
women of North Carolina ai
-State College.

They are all that remain of the
20 fellowships recently mi Je
available at State by Pratt and
Whitney Aircraft for selected
women who have graduated from
college recently or will graduate
in the Class of 1*43. -.»««

Each fellowship is valued at
approximately $1,425 and will
provide 4 S. weeks of special train¬
ing which will prepare selected
applicants to become engineering
aides in the Pratt and Whitney
.Hartford Conn., plant. Each fel¬
low will receive tuition., books,
fees. room, board, laundry and
an allowance to cover incidental
expenses.
Women completing the course,

satisfactory will start work at a

salary of $14';' monthly on a 4v-
hour week, with time and a half
for overtime. At the end of six;
JKOElhs they *111 be eligible for a

riise. V
Twelve of the fellowships aK

ready have been a warded- it was
announced today by Prof.' R. B.
Rice of Statt College's Depart- j
cent of Mechanical Engineering,
¦which is sponsoring the program.'
College women interested in the
remaining fellowships were urged
by Prof. Rice to make written ap¬
plication to him immediately.

The, coarse of study, designed
specifically for graduates of lib¬
eral arts colleges, will include
mathematics, physics, chemistry,
engineering drawing, mechanical
laboratory, metallurgy and indus¬
trial engineering.

State College is the only school
in the South selected for the fel¬
lowships. Pratt and Whitney
Aircraft has started similar pro¬
grams in several eastern and
midwestern universities.

Twenty scholarships worth
J100 each are available at N. C.
State College for worthy farms
boys desiring to enter the School
of Agriculture and who need fi¬
nancial assistance. Dr. Z. P. Met-
calf. director of instruction, an¬
nounced today.

The awards are open to high
school graduates who have not
attended any college. Dr. Metcalf
will select youths to receive the
scholarships, which will be good
for the 1M3-44 school year, aci
application blanks may be secur¬
ed by writing to him.
The scholarships are provided

annually by Sears. Roebuck and
Company. Since the series began
in 1S3S. the scholarships have as¬
sisted $¦> farm boys to enter
Slate College.

In setting up the scholarships
the firm- announced: We feel
that it is only natural that busi¬
ness should cooperate in aL* way
possible in developing our most
basic of all industries in the
South, farming. To do that seems
to be to aid in the development of
a better farm leadership."

The firm requires merely that
the money shall go to needy farm
youths who have made the most
of their opportunities tn high
school and on the farm."

Army Supplies
Atlanta. Ga May it. There's

a story about Army maneuvers
before Pearl Harbor. Came a need
for various supplies, so the .Army
went to a small community hard
by. bought out the only general
store in the place to the last can
of pork and beans and even to
the wall fixtures. , I

It was a frame building and.
needing lumber for duckboards.
they bought the building, tore it
down, moved the lumber away
and then hired the storekeeper,
leaving the community sans groc¬
eries. building or merchant.
The Army doesn t do things

that way now. as is shown by an
order to post commanders in the
southeast from the Quartermas¬
ter Branch, fourth Service Com¬
mand. specifying that there will
be no buying of -supplies f0£» a

troop train while enroute.
"The furnishing of supplies re¬

quired by train commanders in
emergencies is causing undue
hardships to the railroads and to
the civilian population." says the
order, "since purchases made by
troop train commanders frequent¬
ly deplete the entire stock of
some principal food items in
small communities."

The order specifies that troop
trains, carrying kitchen Vars.
must be stocked before the train
leaves its point of origin with suf¬
ficient subsistence supplies for
the entire trip, plus an extra
day's food in case of delays.

It is pointed out. however, that
it may become necessary to buy
emergency supplies en route and
to obviate the depletion of civil¬
ian stocks of rationed food items,
emergency supply stations have
been established where the troop
train commanders may purchase
the supplies they need. Each
train commander is

.
furnished

with a list of these stations, all
of which are Army camps, and
the train commander will make
the request for emergency sup¬
plies as far In advance as possi¬
ble. In order that the stocks of
.applies bought by the railroads
for civilian consumption will not
be diverted to soldier use. the or¬
ders provide "the railroad will
not be called upon to tarnish sup¬
plies. other than ice."

Items that are not considered
essentia] are specified aa "candy,
tee cream, soft drinks, beer or
aewapapera."
To a*ki iniiwi doable rare

that ao rationed food win be

Aleutian" Blinker
. .

'

M II KruetlS «k Oe
Weak Alfrf«w Coast tke Nary
"'¦>t frith skips
in the harbor. In the hands of this
sk£Oe4 operator a fast moving
shutter blinks oat the Morse Code
to the UTil forces supporting
War Boads mow will boy more
blinkers as oar forces take orer
new hater. p. j; Tmn^ Drftrtmm

purchased while the train is en
route, the train commander is
not given ration checks.and it
takes a ration check properly
drawn on an established ration
point account for an Army par-
chasing officer to buy rationed
food anywhere.

Farm Reports
Measurements
Not Required
Farmers of Franklin County

¦will not be required to give linear
measurements in reporting their
compliance with prorisiocs of the
1;<43 program of the Agricultural
Adjustment Agency, according to
Ire T. Inscoe. chairman of the
County AAA Committee.

It previously had been announ¬
ced that performance reports
should be accompanied by a
sketch map of the fields reported
with linear measurements for
r-ach field. the ch^.rman said
The sketch maps stil"; are requir¬
ed. but only a listing of the wh
tal acreage in each individual
field will be necessary.

"It was determined that listing
of the linear measurements of
each field probably would be the
cause of considerable confusion,
and it was decided that they
would not be required." Mr. In-
-co« said. ' However, the farm¬
er will be required to show how
he determined the acreage ia the
field. whether measured by
chains, steps, or from previous
records of AAA measurements."
The plan of reporting 1S>43

performance by individual farm¬
ers was adopted on a nation-wide
scale by the AAA in an effort to
save labor which otherwise would
be engaged in active production
and also gasoline and tires, he
said. In former years. AAA per¬
formance was reported by com¬
mitteemen. reporters, or others

i employed by the AAA.
Chairman Inscoe said AAA

i community committeemen will
assist farmers in making reports
and most approve all reports
made from their communities.
lu additioo. he said, some farms
in each community will be spot-
checked by the committeemen ot
others.

Farmers carrying out late
practices for which a payment is
made under the- AAA program
will be re-Juired to make a sup¬
plemental report at the close of
the program year on December
U.

Late Spring
Delays All
Truck 11 Crops

Raleigh. May 25..The annual
spring crop report released by
the statistics division of the State
Department ol Agriculture states
that the late April freeies killed
or delayed all track crops, reduc¬
ed prospective peach crops to
one-third of the 1S42 production,
and delayed general crop prepa¬
ration by about two weeks.

Commercial early potatoes were
hit severely. and yield prospects,
were materially reduced, the re¬
port states. Despite the late
frosts. boweTer. indications for
most small grain point to a yield
larger than average except for
wheat, which is expected to be
14 per cent less than last year.

Production of commercial
strawberries is less than fore¬
casts of March indicated.

Statistician J. J. Morgan said
that replanting of damaged crops,
such as corn, cotton, is completed

'

and that planting of other gen¬
eral crops is advancing rapidly.
More than 40.000 patents and

pending patent applications of
enemy nationals of enemy-occa-
pied countries are under the con¬
trol of the Alien Property Custo¬
dian. mm comparwB with 17,00*
seised in the last war.

HARRISON-HOLMES

Mr. and Mrs. D B. Holme*, of
Louisburg. announced last week
the marriage of their daughter.
Margaret, on Saturday. May 15.
*t Hobbs. X. M.. to Lt. E. S.
Harrison. Jr.. of the Army Air
Corps.
The ceremony was a simple

one. performed by the Rev. F.
L. Wiltshire In the Methodist par¬
sonage. In attendance were a
few friends.

The bride wore a lace-trimmed
blue street dress with XaYy blue
acceaories and .a corsage of white
roses.

Mr. Harrison was graduated
from Mills High School. Louis¬
burg. in the class of 1940. She
attended Louisburg Junior Col¬
lege for two years, specializing in
commercial courses. For a year
prior to her marriage she was
employed at the offices of the
Carolina Coach Co.. in Raleigh.

Lt. Harrison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Harrison, of Hunting¬
ton. W. Ya.. and formerly of'
Hamlet, N. C.. attended Louis¬
burg Junior College in 1938-40.1
He is a graduate of Marshall
College. Huntington. W. Ya.. and
prior to Joining" the Armed Forces
was employed on a Huntington
newspaper.
The couple will make their,

home temporarily in Hobbs.
where Lt. Harrison is undergo¬
ing training.

o

RCFTS A. STRICKLAND

Rufus A. Strickland. 39. of
Voungsville. Route 1. died late
Wednesday at Rei Hospital in
Raieigh.

Funeral service were conduct¬
ed from the Harris Chapel Church
near Youngsville at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon by the Rev. C.
B Howard. Baptist pastor Burial
followed in the church cemetery.

Surviving are his wife: two
children, his parents. Mr and
Mrs. B. P. Strickland, of Louis¬
burg. Route 1: seven brothers
and six sisters.

FOR FIRST CLASS PRLN iTNG
PRONE 383-1

PLANNING ISN'T NEW
THE way a lot of people are taBang these day*,

dank planning is miiii tli'l
But anybody who's ever nMfaacr a factory bow

that I yon don't plan. yorfoaW^t the most oat
what yw law to work with.'
To plan property?the fancier ha* to~bww abodt crop*,

sotk. seasons, took tod stock; and me na operating ajfactory has to know about mafhmre. markets science,
and engineering.

Yet for all this specialized knowledge which ctch of
these activities requires, the managers of both farm and
factory have much in common in their planning They
have the same problems.to matioa a few af em¬

ployment and taxes, of costs and a fair profit, «f srtting
aside reserves for a "rainy day."
And they have the same objective in their planning

.to do everything they can for their country today,
and. tomorrow, to make a fair living through greater
service to their fellow Americans. General Eledsk Cam-
pang. Schenectady. N. Y.

GENERAL|§ELECTRIC
Times Advertising Pays

KEEP UP A GOOD
CIVILIAN FRONT

LADIES' DRESSES

65c
MEN S SUITS

65c

A good "front" in this case means clean,
clothes. Regular cleaning not only keeps yon
looking tip-top ... it makes clothes last long-

Embedded dirt wears delicate fibers
. . makes fabric weak . . . Don't take chan¬
ces! Your present clothes MUST last. Have
them cleaned often!

Preserve Your Winter Clothing by Having Them Moth Proofed.

WHITE SWAN DRY CLEANERS
Opposite Murphy's Garage

Call Phone 446-1 Mickey Bailey, Prop. Louisburg, N. C.
"Give Us a Test and We'll Do The Rest"

JUST RECEIVED

RADIO BATTERIES
Z A-B EVEREADY PACKS *5 95£
. BURGESS PACKS V5£
Z EVEREADY SETS T3£

(The 12»30 Hour 5»et is the bost buy)

GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST
These batteries are fresh and you don't have to pot them in use tin

>»

December. This may be our last large shipment till the war is over.

RAYNOR'S
RADIO & JEWELRY SHOP

"We Sell the Best and Service the Rest"
LOUISBURG, H. C.

PIGS AXI) COWS FOR HALE
Twmtr-flTe nice pigs and three

good milk cow* coming fresh
sboa for sale quick. See W. K.
BASS. Louisburg. N. C. 5-28-2t

FOR HALE
Lot of Oak wood, ready put up

in cords, for sale. J. H. FUL¬
LER. R 1, Louiaburg, N. C.
5-21-3-t

INSURE NOW
AGAINST HAIL
If Nature's bombers get above
your fields and shower your
crops with ice and sleet, you
may be financially ruined .
unless you carry Hail Insur¬
ance.

Don't take a chance. Let us
..4.

write a hail policy for you now.

BE SECURE
INSURE TODAY

Call - Write - Phone - for Rates

, INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

(MENS BANK & TRUST
' COMPANY

HENDERSON, N. C.
Phone No. 199

Let Us Send Your Tires To Be
RECAPPED !

We have a truck making deliveries twice each
week for recapping services. Save tires and gas
by letting us do this work for you.

WE ALSO SELL NEW TIRES AND
TUBES. BEING YOUR CERTIFI¬
CATES TO US AND WE WILL SEE
THAT YOU ARE SATISFIED.

We carry a complete line of Batteries, Acces¬
sories and Farm and Home Lubricants.

WASHING. GREASING. OIL CHANG¬
ING A SPECIALTY.

COME IF YOU CAN, CALL IF YOU CAN'T.

Telephone 357-1

FULLERS ESSO service
0. P. A. Inspection Station No. 1

Opposite Post Office Louisburg, N. 0.

AUTOS
REBUILT

ELECTRIC WELDING,
ACETYLENE WELDING,
SAFETY GLASSES INSTALLED.

NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS
MOTOR REBUILDING - MACHINE WORK
FARM EQUIPMENT, PLOWS. DISCS,

TRACTORS, ETC.
SCRAP IRON AND JUNK CARS BOUGHT

AT GOVERNMENT PRICES.

Every Job Guaranteed !

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
PHONE 4342 LOUISBURG, N. 0.


